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Friday NiJ?ht 'Ihe C Crie r Colonial Ball In Dining Hall I•.. . :::;:;~·-a-t-io_n_s ___ ~ 
., -------..... -. -...... -. --... 
am pus 
WASHI.~GTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL' l L _________ __ 
VOL.No.7 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDIAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1934 / No.1~ 
MISS O'LEARY Exhibit Shown ! INJURY BLASTS FESTIVAL OF I Second Discussion · ! "GEORGE" SAYS 
ATTENDS TWO By Economic I WILDCAT HOPES NATIONS THIS / Group .Meeting. ; COMMffTEE WILL 
CONFERENCES I The E«>nom~0~~:~1.~1~~~1 FOR VICTORY' FRIDAY NIGHT! Tomght at 7 ·30 l HA VE BAU READY 
lfr. Quigiley has a·n intei·esting aqd in· ' j .The ~ext meet in? of the Tea~her j 
Is Elected To Membership On tructiv~ exhibit in the secon d floor Case, Sill, And Hadley Not Like• Training School World Exhibits Discussion Gro_up wiH be held tom~ht I' Large Number Expeeted To At-
how w rn:l f th N Ad b ·1d· •Pebrua1·y 22, m Room A-309 begin- • Speech Assotiation's Exe- 1 . ?ws 0 ew ·. ' >ur mg. ly To See Actfon In Cheney Too Valuable To ni· ng ·at 7 .. 30 p·. m. n 1an to ·be the·re if I tend Colomal Ball Saturday The exh1b1t shows forty-eight com· · ..-. 
utive Council mon weed pests of t he El'lensburg lo- Game Miss you possi·bly can. Bring also any : Evening 
cality. The · dried specimeu _. --- ! questions wh ich perfain to t he subject I ---
Last Thursday, Friday, and Satur· mounted on ~ white cardboard with a Just at th-:: last minute old dame F.or travellers who find their '"wan- i under discuss:on, "Teaching as a Pro- , Leit"s pretend! We'll both pretend 
day Mi·ss O'Le·ary ·attended two con- ·cellopane covering. Each plant has Misfortune has dealt ·Coach Nicholson derlust" still unsatisfied and for those fession." Any junior o~- senior who is [this school is an institutions for, ~ut~, 
f erences held in Seattle at the Ed- a small card under it which tells the a blow which greatly weakens the who Hke to travel vica1·iously the i nter ested is invited to attend. rl cracked and uncracked. (Maybe it is 
mond Meany Hotel. One, the Wash· I name, species, and method of control. Wildcat's chance3 of a second vict ory teachers and childr.en of the E'dis·on Dr. Samuelson, w:ho is conducting already, but it "'?n't hur~ to pretend.) 
ington State Speech Association, was The mounted spedmens are the p1~op- over the ,str~>ng Cheney Savages on school a re pr esenting the "1934 F esti- these volun tary me,etings, ha·s distrib- !Yon pr etend y ou 1·e a mmute ,man °~ 
presided over by Horace G. ·Ra!hskopf J erty of the county agent, Mr,. P ass- _ ~he .. Iat;ter s fl~~r next Tuesday, F t>b- , val of Nat:o1.1s" on th~ .evening of uted a summary of the letters . sent 1by 1· woman, and ,Ill p~end that 1 m Paui 
of th e Un iversity of Washington, and ·more. 1 uai! ~7· Munay Hadl.ey has a badly February 23 m t he Trammg scchool school superintendents on their pr·ob- , Rever~. We 11 bo.h prete~d that tl_te 
t he other, ·the Pacific Nor,thwest Reg- l spramed ankl~, Ralph ~:1,l! has a crack- building. !em s witb- beginning teachers. The l ear is 1776 .and tha~ we re back m 
ion of the National Theater Confer E"ENING WITH· ! ed c.ollar bone, and WuJ>urn C~s~ ~as I New plans and an itinerary which original le tt ers a.re on file in }!is ! the new wodd ~olonH~s . of England , 
·ence was .presided over by Gilenn f · I a~ inf~cted foot. All thre~ . lilJuri~s includes .side trips t o unusual plac~s office and a re avaifab~e to any.one who ! and n ot out .her~ m ~h: \VI. Id. and w.ool-
Hughes of the University of Wash- a1e seuous enough to keep Nicholson sl all promise t o make th~s more fas·c1- . is interested in read'mg them. lly West which ,s O\eI run by . India~ 
ington. I MADR' IGAL CLU· 'B three closest checkers and most sure n ating than any of the previous tr'1- I la nd cowboys: J ust . to carrr 1t a ht-
1 • · · · I scorers out of the game. ; vel fes tivals . STUDENTS WILL !t ie farther, Just a httle, lets s uppose While attending the c01Lierences Th b bl I f h h I • d t S t d 
Msis O'Leary saw five plays , ... 1hich I HIGHI y ENJOYE' n· e P'rO a ·e o~s 0 .t ese t. r~e I Desp!te the . depreciate? dollar, ·One I . I t~at theres a a nce nexl . a. ur . ay 
she thought were very g.oou. Thurs- . , J 1 , , ' m e-n has co~plei;ely de~tI~yed N1ckslgood silver dime. promises a world ! :night, .you know, .the Co.omal Ball. 
,hopes of usmg H. adley m che h ole to j' tour witb st ons a t the Hawaiian Isl- j APPEAR BEFORE j'Well, if you pro.mise to come to t.he day night sh e saw a performance of f d c S> 11 h f k " tih t th E l h 
"The Crick·et ,0n the Heorth" hy . . • • . • ee . ase and .1 on t .e ~st brea . .s, 1 ands, Japan, China, Russia, 1France, I · · · , i dance, I'll .pronuse ·a. · e, ng 1s Two D1v1s1ons Contammg Vari· and 1t was t his combmation wh1chj Italy, the British Isles, and a com- ' army won't show up while were. danc-
Charles Dickens given 'by the Cornish ety Mark Last Evening's welled th e defeat of the Savages oll plete tour of the United Sta tes. For ! ASSEMBLY TUES jlin.g ~nd kill us all off . Nope, if you Playersh~ththeh Cornish School Tt._hea~Br, I . p I our floor. Also the loss .of these I the most venturesome here will be • 1d 1e, it won't be because of the Eng-
after w w t er·e was a recep ~on J.Or rogram h t i k h W "ld I . . ' ' I · h d 1 t M' N Jr C · h 'b · . t ree men •grea Y wea ·ens t . e . i - flymg trips to the moon Saturn Be- --- I hsh army. ~ e he ega es, F' 1?ds e fiet orm s M.e- 1 A 1 . -.-- d . . 1 cat's checking a\>'Hity, and if Cheney's i telo-eu.se and other staT; and pl~nets l Fine And Varied Prog·ram As-1 Miss Florence P inn. ey, t he charm-ing ostess. · n ay a ernoon I iss 1 y evemng 111 any rawmg room k h t C 1 p t . d I "' . ' . . • . 1 d h ha h · f th O'Leary saw a showin,g of the French with F. Walter, Huffman, Jean Mc· crac· s ·o s, arson, e erso'.1, an startrng from the F'lifth grade plane- sured By The Normal Music ' mg young a Y w 0 . s c arge <>. e 
" 'f ., an ...... . •C .1 0 t. d M Rebensdorf, a.re not watched with the I t arium. I D t t ! decorations, has promised a very J)eau-film, "A Nous la Leberoe." dir,ected "Oir • uu s. a1 s Ian er, rrs. t t th ·11 d btedl t epar men I I ' . to b b R CI · · d · d · d th f; - Robert E. McConnell De-an !Hartman u mos c~re ey wi un ou Y ou - At all times throughout the t our, tifu l scene. ts gomg . · : an ex-
y ene an, an consi eie e ,n . ' ' scor e the'll· o.ppon ents. h , . 11 .11 f " d I t . . lceotiona,1ly m odern set tmg with some est scr·een comedy ever ma<le. Satur- i Lawrence Wamchek, and Florence H di , . . _ h " h k t h " tmgry ti ave ers 'WI m an n er- The Music Departmen t Wiii be, m 1 · k' d f 1 
day afternoon sh e saw a performance Decker a s the occupants a nd charac- ,, a ey .s lilJtti~y w 1~h ep t t 1~ nat'on al Cof.fee Shop just around the charg-e oif th e assembly held on Tues- I new . f~n-<lanhgled1 . hltn . 0te dgas-f amps 
. . h 1 1 "-rom seeing· ac 10n on t e coas r ip . . :i.. • th 1 h b t . . lfurmshmg ti e w ins a -0 can-of "No More Frontier" by Talbot Jen- te1s was t e unusua and love y set- d h. h h . f . co1ne1 waere' ey may unc su s· an-I clay mormng February the 27th. The . "' i.... ed. 
. ' . d d. an w ,1c s ows no sign o improve- t' 11 ·S · Ch d · h d . ' . · . I die<; such as have always """"n us mngs presented by tb e Repertory t!JJg presente to the a u 1ence at the t . .d t ' 1 .th th 1 ia Yon w1ss eese san w1c es an followmo· program w ill be given: . . · ·w , t t'- t 
' . t , · t t d 1 t . men is 1 en 1ca w1 e one 1e T·e· G K ·ff K h · . . d 1· . "' . 1m the past . ere sor:ry o sa y •ua Playhouse. Saturday mght sh e [aw a en ercarnmen presen e as evenmg . d . th f" t "th th U . erman a ee uc en, 01 more e 1- Mmuet from ·Syrmphony m E j 11 d 11 th performa~ce of "Right You Are !- (If and arranged by the Women's Leaig-ue. ~ei~~ m " e ir? game wi . e m- "3.tely upon French pastries and tarts. flat major ...................... .......... Mozart we won'~ be a -0we to .mo~e. a · e 
Y Th.nk S )" b. L . . p d ll In oth r· d .t . ... .. 1 \e1,,1ty of Washmgton and wh1oh kept Others may prefer Italian torchetti S 1 t ' f T h W ,old furmture out of the dmmg hall ou 1 o y m g1 era·n e o, 
1 
. e wor s 1 was an enJOY""' e h' f. 1 . d . t h f ' . t ' · ' ' ee c 10ns · ·rom ann a user.. agner ' W 1 · h 't presented by th e Penthouse PJ.aye.r s evening with the Madrigal club. · im rnm p aymg urmg e ns Scandinavian spruts, oi· good Ameri- Orchestra !but George asungto.n s.ays e w-0~ 
D. . . h U . 'I:h d" .d d . t t month of the season. can pie cake and ice cream All of A B' d Fl r-1 k !let us put the old spmmng wheel m of the 1v1slon ,0f Drama at t e 111- 'I ' e program was 1v1 e m o wo S .11, 11 b k d . th _, ' ' · ' 11· ew ................................. :v o ey th 1 be. lh d 't l'k 't 
ver sity ,of W ashington. At 11 :30 the parts each containing elight songs, and l t: fs ct? a1W· h~tne was crac eb mt t i. e these and del icious candies will be for My Johnny Was a Shoemaker.... i ,he parHo~ caudse. el oebesn i e.t~ 
. I . t . . . '- · 2.3 o ne 1 man games, u ,,,e • I · t't,. • t h b t k . It ere· 1-s wor 1s aw cause 1 s 
same night sh e saw a ,presentation of an 111 erm1ss1on of ten 1mnutes m:- t t f th . . . t d t ,,a e m quan 1 ie,, so ey may e a - English Folk Song, arr. Deems-T·aylor ' . · I 'll h t t Th . . . . ex "!n o e rn3ury was no e er- h ·f t. 11 f" <l ·t · · . ' his dance so · o-uess we ave o 
" Wizard of Oz," a puppet sh ow pre- ween parts . e flrst d 1v1s1on con- . d fl R 1 h . tt t d t I · en · on~e 1 rave ers m. 1 1mpossi- Children of the Moon ................ W,arren 11 ' h . . "' h 1 d . th . 
sented by the Cornish sohooL 'tained selections of every possible va - ~11~e ll"un h ~ pt a ~mp: o / ay I ble to linger long· enough m the Coffee I Women 's E nsemble 'j eave t ·: spu~nm\ w d~e. a 11ii 1Z er 
Some of the speeches and sr.·eakers ri ~ty while t he second divisfon was ead fe mg tahm asamw·eebe·caanusewa sf· otrhc- Shop to tastE of each delcacy. I Concer,to in G Minor.. ...... Mendelssohn , oldE furmtur: m t et dintmgb . at .th" 
-· · . d f Old E 1. 1. f · rom e g e o · ·e Th .11 b . h h . , M I veryone is expec e ·o e a 1s Ml'ss O'Leary heard were. "The Fune·- comp-ose o 1 ng is 1 songs ' or . Th . . . h ti.. t .t . . er e w1 e surpr,1ses t roug out F 1rsc r ovement d d ,..__ .11 b ~ · 
. ' · . . h t ·, . ' E . . .. 1 • pam. €· mJury is sue .ua 1 ·JS • . • . a nce, an '\.Ttl\Jrge W1 e very ,..is~ hon and Ideals of the Civic Reper· t e .enor voice and. nghsh Fok a ln·ost impossible fo h im to g t ·n the tou1 and no one really knows all · 1Ralph Backs I . td "f d 't H h 
tory Theater" by Burton w J~mes I songs al'l'anged by R. Vaughn-Wil- and To f . t he tripr to Che e 1 of the little details as yet , such as how I Miss Davies, second piano '! ap-pou~ ed1 ~o. tutl on comtoe. h le ·ast 
· ra . c 1 1 n 01 · . · ney. to th h t h "Th. M 1 t" V 1 · A 1, orooan1z a .11 e group e p <>U 
of the S eattle Repert.or,y Playhouse, 1 ms. • Case's infected foot fa perhaps the go. ' rou?· e, . . ieves 1 a t: <e a se .... .. .. .. ......... .. ................... rensr-Y I an"' one havin t roubl in- findin ia 
"The Private School Theater,, by Nel- The mem bers of the Women s Lea- t ·e· of th mi"shap · I t a of Ch11rn without buY.mg a fascmat- Mary Jo Es·tep 1 :'.. d "fg E\ f "'hg 
• C .1 d h L . d rnos sev r e e "· w s . 1. 1 . k "h t fl th M B j pa,·cner, an 1 you .ar e one o u os.e lie C. ·Cornish of the Cornish School. g: ue ounc1 serve ·as us ers. ucm a C ~ ' ixteen p ·nts which on th mg itt e tnn ·et, or ' ow o y e yrtle rown f t t . ' l k B-Ob J 
"What t he Earnpst Dirertor Can Stonebridge acted as publicity man- fia~et s s "th 01Cheil · andw.t a'.: kites that ar e sold in Japan," or "how Feu Roulant (Pin Wheels) .. Duvernoy /Run •OrN·una ~51 ' JUMS c •00 MupA!l' t ose, 
. - . f th • ·h"l F l rs game w1 ey 1 w " h H .. I . . d ,, Bl D b W It St. , ay orm1 e, t axme . ·C 1s er, or 
'Learn from 1Rad1·0 a ·nd the Films," by ager or e piogram w 1 e orence 'Vil'burn's uncanny a·bility to sha ke .~ e awa1ia11• eies are . ma e, or ue anu e a zes................ rauss 1· P e.,,o·y Bradfield, and on e of them will 
'S.arah Truax A.Jbert "The· Relation I Deck er and Robert Decker, were re- h" . d that 'lllade th te m feel why t he Italian str,eet smgers ·have Myrtle Brown .., "'a"' d t f . G . . 
• , · · , 'bl f h t• ls guar e a h 1 . . d t . ,, M ' D . t in a a e or } ou. eorge is a very 
of the Graphic Arts to Play Produc- j sponsi e or t ~ sta.ge ·Set mg. I fairly cer:tain of an even chance to win sue P. a.mtive an sw~e voices. . , : J'iS avies ibusy man s·o he has appointed several -
tion ," by Bernard W. Hewitt of the I WOMEN'S LEAGIJE the second game. Inqmnes h ave cor:1e lrom such dis- Bless the Loid, 0 My Soul.- ...... --....... ! committ~es to help him make this 
University of Montana, "Academic n . , . The team wrn leave Monday for the tant places as Yakima and Granger ......... : ................ : .......... Ippohtof Ivanoo jd • Th h i f th 
. . I . , I . . • 1-; "" b t th " . ·' t . R Hospod1 Pom1lu1 (Lord h ave Mercy ance a succe.,s. e c a rmen o e Entertainment Values rn a Oollege I . •game which is to be played Tuesday I as ' :n.,, a . ou . is yeai s . oui. eser- !·committees are: Hazel !Skinne r , ·pr.o-
Dramatic Production Program" by · TO GIVE MIXER night on the home floor of the Sav- v~t10ns are bem g made for these ou t- Upon Us ) ................. _. ... :.; ....... Lvovsk! !grams; Bob J ·ose, adv"?rtising; Evelyn 
Fred C. Blanchard of the UniveraitJ" I· . . 1 · \ ages. Past experience has shown that ill-town travellers as well_ as for the O, No J ohn .... ~·olk Song• .Ll'Om ·Somer · !Walte r s, costumes; Emma Jean Ryan, 
of Idaho, "Play ·Royalties and the I t he Cheney hoys always do much bet- many Ellensbm;g peop1e who 'have set. arr. T;ima~l Ch I entei·tainment· Lucinda Ston~ridge 
Amateur T·heater" ·by Floyd Crut ch - I Th 1 u-r --, L M' ter ·OU their own floor than they do enjoyed previous tours and who are A appe a · orus I refr~shments 'and Ray Normile dea~ 
. . ' · I. e regu ar ., omen s eague 1xer ' .. , .,,,,. ·I 1 ,· . f · th I ' · ' 
field, manager ·of 1Samuel French nc., 1 will be given this afternoon between 
1 
away f,rom home. now e..,0 e1 Y P a.nnmg 01 e ap- 1 FIRST OFFICERS up. All t hese people. have been co .. "~~ave~, from "a Un!;ersity. ~ramatie i t he hours of four and five in the old Ni~hol~on i;; s~ibl unce11t~in w~i~h proach 193: F'estival: . . •· . . ' ?per~ting wit h ~rge and thei~ op~n-
Du edo1 s Not .book, by Ha1 ?ld ~e1- I ,gymnasium. The Kapi..-a Pi girl>S are combrnation he will use m piace of his The even:mg s fest.1v1b t>s v\ 1.ll beg1.n J !1011 1s that h 's 1gomg to have a mce 
v.enston of StaID:ord Umver,sity, I in charge of the program •and the re- I three crack players. Big Ivar Nelson a .t 7:30 Friday evemng and m ~d.d1- n.LnCTED BY THE· !dance. "Wh~ere Is Our .Aud,;ence? a~~ Other I freshments will be served by the I will .pro!i:iablly be moved to a forward t10n to the street bazaars, exh1b1~s, I ~ ~ , , j You may buy your program today 
Pertinent Quest1?ns . by Ott1li E S ey- i Women's Leag.ue. I berth and John Holl will hold down and ot~er travel f eatures , ~here will . or tomorrow for seven ty-five cents 
bolt of t he U~11vers1tJ'. of O:egon, I All g irls in · schoo.J are im-ite<l and the center position. Ne·lson ·played b~ special ~rngrams of music, dances, I MUSI(1 CLUB I unless you are not a studen t (w:f\at-
"Use ?f Recordmg ~qu1prn.ent m .the II urged to attend as an enjoyable time part of the g~me with Pac~fic 1'.u~h- 1 a.n.~ plays m th~ a~sembly. room .. The I '·-' . , ; _;,,,ever that is) and then it will cost you 
Teaching of Speech by Prn~e~so1 F . is in store for every-0ne . eran Colllege 111 th e forward position fu ~_t of these programs w ill begm at one. dollar. J ohn J·ohnson ·has secured 
W . Orr, head of . !Jh.e. D1v1s1on of I , --.--- -- -- and showed ~P quite well. J im ·Se~by, 7,:4o ·o'clock and the second at 9:00 Membership In N~wly Formed !the best music that he could obtain 
.speech at the Umvers1ty of Wash- DaT,€ Bureau who played a bang-up game agamst o clock . 0 . . t' I St'll land bl:ie orchestra must travel a long mgt?1~, . a~d ''.W:hat Place Sh~ul,d I .". , , _, 1 Bellingham, will .P!-"obabl~ be in th e CH UCK GANTY TO RE· rgamza ion 8 1 l d.istanc~ to ·play for . . us that nigi~t. 
Trammg 111 Diction H~~e In . PubLc i W1ll FlX y Qll U· p other forward .position wh1!.e Hoch and Open The Oriole R?ythm Kmgs !rom. a ht-
School Work In Speech. by John H .
1 
~ v ~ Bob Densl-0w ·Or Ernie Ames win! hold STRING TENNIS RACQUETS --- - tie burg out 111 the sticks 1s gomg to 
McDowell of the Cornish School, ·Se- For Colon1· al Ball <lown the o-uard berths This combi-1 . . We now have a new club on th e I play for us and I o-uess they're, p retty 
ttl I . . . . "' · I Do you h ave any tenms racquets . · od I h' l h"' h l 
.a !!;- - nation will have a great deal more h. h d t . . ? If t k Campus- the Music club. Lt met a go · t 111 c t e name of t e n ace 
M. '- O'L 1 k · ·1 • • . w 1c nee re-s nngmo- . so a e . . . y k" • 
. iss eary a so too· part 111 sev- heigh t than the forme·r, combmat1ons, th t Ch 1 G t"' h . week ago Monday n :gh t elected offl- is a ima . 
era! round tafole discussions gt'oups a1;d I W·hat-you have no <late? What's but not the checking and smooth work· ei~ · 0 . · ar es :.n y '~t~ t~ n~r cers, appointed C·ornmittees, a nd did Everyone coming to the dance will 
was the leader of one. In t he election I t he trouble'? Has SHE turned you ing ability. If Hank 'Boersma is used ~orb· mg 1~ codopera io n wi 1 e t d j all bhe other. thin,gs a n~w club should have to make· their, own arrangements 
of officer s for the Sp-eech Association, I down- or has HE f-0und someone as a S"'~stitute center the Chene.y bents urg F arthwared cFo:fntphanyt otca e 1 do. The d'ollowin. g· set of officers was f t bl" h · h d M. O'L d D L".,,. I G new? No matte-· what has broken . """ · e WP.en our an • 1 · s ree s .on . or s a .mg tJ e ll' orses, an every 1ss ear y a n r . J:'1·ances . aw, · '. ,' ' f ans will h ave a chance to see three _-, . . unammously chosen: one must leave their artillery, pistols, 
director of the Child Study Research l your heart, take it to tnose on the six foot-five inch men in action in Pearl street. . Myrtle Brown r.-res i<lent. r ifles, etc., at the door. ~ince we all 
· d t b · d , t I Thru the cooperation of th Hard- . ! • . . -Laborator y of the Seattle pu\>hc , a e _ureau a n cry your son ows ou ' one game. • e · Maxme McAlhster, vice pres1dent. know one anothe t• ve1·y well, ladies 
sch ools, were elected to membership I on then', ~h~ulde~s-they ~an help you. ! --- - I ware Oon:pany Charles announced B'll Stephens, secr etary. are requeote d n ot to wear the·ir veils 
on the associat:on's executive council. Now if its a blonde 'v1th heavenly I ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES that he will . be .able t? secure a ny Neal Skelton , tre.asuTer. and the rnf;' :1 ar, reqL:~ : ted i10t to wear 
1 blue eyes t hat Y.0 u are looking fo1:- CON DUCT STUDY PERIODS type of re-str:ng Job deslred at a ve'l:y. Gertrude H ales, chairman of stand- t heir cocked hats on the floor. Gen-
34NEWBOOKS 1 or perhaps a big striong her-0 with I r easonable pnce. . . . . as mg ways an a m e-- e t em · e ·n eavor ocie 1es o • e Th 1 b h I · o · t I d h . d 1. t 11 h Th E d S · t. f ' h mg committee. t lemen do not need t his remmder. b t ·t ' Oh · t' d p byt · h h Ma11garet Ead·en J .ean Ernsdorff e cu as severa aims. ne is o '¥ell, h ere comes the w.arden, I guess a ou 1 . 1 · n s 1an an res · enan c urc es ' ' h h " d b tt · , . PUT IN LIRR ARY If h d t . . f· . kl! Walter Hotsko and Don Tjossem furt er t e more an e er music I d better amscray, or he·ll put me · you are too s· y to speak to one are con uc mg a series o six wee· Y . . ' . . ,, h C I t ·11 h b · · · ' . I f th b 1 . t d ·od Th b' t · "E I were 111 Yakima Saturday mght. Then· cause on t e ampus. .w1 av·e ack m soht.ary confinement. Hey, 
· ·L o e mem ers p .ace your name m s u y pen s. • e su ~ec s 1s 'van- . d f" •t t d d · · 1 f 1 th · b . th 'r ot fl . f th A.d gdism." T·h e first of the series which scen e of activity was the Ernsd orff a ~ •1m e s u Y p~ogram an as many wait a .mmute -0r,g;ot to te J you, 
. --.- 'I ~ . 0x on e 1~~ oor 0 e - · . home. social even ts as 1t can afford. Be- GeorgEl 1s the Sophomore Class. 
Practically All Fields Are Cov- bmldmg-and don t forget to s tate I )Vas held Tuesday mght, Feb. 20, ":"85 . . . sidEs th:s, t he club plans to sponsor 
ered By Newly Accessioned . your preference>< .. We want to assu~e·r:·lead by Mr. Bates. ?f th e P r esbyterian Marian 1Reasoner. and MarJ~ni: L e s.chool .music pr ograms .as well as Sesb·y Holds 
Book I you that all busmess transacted will chmch. The meetmgs are to be held Blanc have had t he ll" sh are of mfirpt- sever al outs·ide talent concerts during 
s be handled by secret service method . very Tuesday n:i·ght at 7 :00 o'clock ary d ays. They're both well now ·the year. More power to it. Up Handball 
. --. - . . I only. m the Presbytenan church. Anyone however, Th membership is still open to 
The followm.g' l!st of 'thirty-four Now is there any excuse for YOU who is interested is corcliallv invited e 11 · t ted · l b T 
. . d . t h rb - • uvh '11 Th any on e rea y m eres ll1 a c u ournamen.!. books were access1one m o t ·e 1 r- to miss th e Colon!al ball on Saturday to come. ~ 1 ere e f th · k . d I.' 
ary during the week from F ebr;uary I night'! The Christian Endeavor, Society of 0 is 1_n_ . __ _ 
9-16: I ih c; Christian Church is planning a Tl11·ra Game Be?. 
R;eligion and Philoso1>hy GONZ & GA GAMES I very interest ing program for this · 
Ma cDona ld, D. B.: The Hebrew Ht- · ~ · L ._ , · . . · _ · . Sunday evening. It is to be a patriotic A k Ch 
,era,ry genius ; introd. to th e reading ' program and willl be at 6:30 in t he s s eney 
of t~e Old Testament. s.H. fVTVD A~AIN church parlor s. '\Ve assure any one 
N 1.etzsche: Thus spake Zarathustra. I · ... . ~r .l fA ~ · J . - • · who com es t hat h e will enjoy the "Where do you want to play the 
HERODOTEANS 
HAVE BIG FEED 
Social Scien1:1es I --- m~eting a nd count that hour a s one th ird game for t he tri.,Norrnal cham-
Ar neson, IB. A. A Gateway to tht> so-1 The two basketball games with the ! w ell s pent. pionship after we win t he game 011 Pop corn balls, a business m eeting, 
dsia l sciences. Gonzaga university 'basketball team ' F ebruary 27?" asked th e athletic di- a talk, and a song made an int~rest-
Gabel, S. D. How Chinese families I which we-re seheduled to be played ART CLu··-B TO rector of Ch eney Normal in a lettt>r ing time ifor t hose wh o attended the 
iive in Peiping. he1·e next Wednesday and Thursday , . . to Coach Nicholson the fore part o[ annual History club pop corn feed at 
Johnsen, J. E. Increasing the presi'- February 28 and March 1, have ~een H- .ll.IKn.D SUNDAY t his week. The Jetter was con cerning Mr. Fish's home, F eb. 13. After. ev-
.dent's .power. shifted to on e day later, announced 1 .. ~ t he candidates for t he job of refe,ree- eryone had par taken of the p op corn 
Prescott 'D. A. Education and Inter- Coach Nicholson early this weEk. The II ing th e game next Tuesday, and t h e balls, a ll:iusiness meeting was held. 
t . I 'Rel t" ·11 b 1 ed · th t d t Plans for the annual program at the na 10na 1 a. Ions. games wi e pay m e ·S u en Cheney direc·tor wanted to make cer-
Hodgson J . G. Economic National- pavilion next Thursday and ·Friday, I T.he A:t Club is planni;ng. to take tain t hat EHensburg would haYe n o Cove ~chool, Friday evening, March 
ism. March 1 and 2, and will end t he,a Juke this Sunday. At this t ime sev- kick coming fr.om that ·quarter after 2, were discussed. Dick Waldro11 
Science and Medicine home schedule for the Wildcats, and II era! will be initiated and m~de, mem- the Savages had won the •game. gave a n interesting and instructive 
Green, G. R. Trees of North Amer- perhaps their sea son. bers of t he Club. There will foe r e- After three- major injuries to the talk about t he 'Basques of Spain . . Dean 
ica. Vol 1 Conifers. freshments and games. Har tman closed t he meeting with the 
Newsholme, A . Red Medicine: So- I . Mildi-ed Martin wa·s home in Grand-I Dor,othy .StockweH, Lydia Graber. Wildcat squad maybe the ·Cheney di- song, "Give a Man a Horse H e Can 
ciaJized Medicine in :Soviet Russia. Iv ew all .week end. . I Gertrude Hales, a nd Jane Nicholl are r ector's question is not out of place, Ride." The next meeting of the History 
Art I The; History. club enJoyed a popc.orn iin charge of the picnic. but we can not help ~ut feel that it club will be Tuesday, Feb. 27. 
New York Museum. Dieo-o Rivera. fee<l at Mr. F ish's home last Tuesdayj They plan to start about two in is a 1.ittle pre-mature. At ~ny rate 
. "' . I · ht 1 - • the f ive boys who do ,,.et m to the Miss Alice Barnum attended the Al-
pha D~lta Pi formal dance in Se,a:ttle 
Saturday night . 
Hildebrandt. Alexander Arch1penko. 1mg · . !the afternoon and have a grand time. Ch .11 k . ~ ti t Russian s cul tor. I Miss E.lt"ne ·Buhrson was in Yaki-1 ' . en e_Y game w1 ·eep . le eas ern 
L p d I ·ta t 0 ma Mondav. Frances 1Crosby and Hazel Skinner, Vlashmgton fans wondermg wheth er ang uage an Jl ' ~.ra utt. " , . • · 'h' d ·11 b 
·Ray Normile was in the· hi lls .Sun- each ·nad her sJSt~·r here t m s week ·or not a t u game w1 . e necessary 
d~.y. H e is a very excellent cliJTJ~er. end. r ight up until the final wh~stle . (Continued on Page 2) 
'Margaret Eaden had her 1 mother 
here Saturday afternoon. 
Maybe you've b een wondering what 
has ha ppened to t he handball t ourna · 
ment which was waxing so fast and 
f urious two weeks ago. Our friend 
J im 'Sesby has thrown a m:ink 'y 
WI'ench in t he -machinery. Or 1:-iaybe 
we s•hould .say Coach Nicholson has 
thrown the wre;nch, t.he result being 
that the toui·nament w3il not be fin-
ished until after basketball season. 
You see .S~by is not only a handballer 
by birth a n<l ?by trade, but he i s a darn 
good basketball player and basketball 
a nd handball don't mix too well. 
Therefore Coach Ni0holson has order-
ed a h alt to t he hand•balll tour,nament 
until after Sesby has contributed his 
!b'' t to the defeat of Cheney. 
il!ERRHVE.ATHERS ARE PROUD 
PARENTS OF BABY GIRL 
Mr. and Mrs. Merriwe,ather, who 
J:ved here last year , aI'.e th e· happy 
par ents of Theresa Alice, boi'll Feb-
ruary 15. Mr. Merriweather was H-
brarian he,re last year and is now li-
brarian at Supe;rior Stat.e Teachers 
College at Superior, Wisconsin. 
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YOU WOULDN'T MISS A VISIT TO A CURIO SHOP, WOULD 
YOU? 
If you were visiting in Seat tle and someone told you there would 
be an exhibit of curiosities from all over the world which would be 
open to the public for but one day, you would make every effort 
to attend that exhibit, would you not? 
Tomorrow night the students of this school will be given an op-
portunity to see an exhibit, to hear explanations, and to see a pro-
gram which will cover as wide a variety of things as there are 
on t he face of the globe. This exhibit is none other than the Fes-
t ival of Nations to be held in the Edison school. 
If you wouldn't miss an exhibit in Seattle then you will be very 
foolish indeed if you pass up the opportunity to see twice as much 
for only ten cents t omorrow night. 
.KEEP THIS "UNDER THE 
LID" BUT DID YOU SEE? 
ALIC E BARNUM, going to the bus 
de-pot en route for??? JEAN EiRNS-
DORFF leap froggi ng; HELEN MIN-
TON and BESS HOWE graciously ac-
cept' ng cer tain request s ; F1RAN·K 
METCALF being reprimanded, tut, 
tut ! LIDON WILLARD a<ljusting a 
sha<le in t he library; MARTHA BUHL 
going home for t he week end; 'BEU-
LAH •LIDHMAN, CHUCK GANTY, 
·and MR. SMYSER co1wersing earn-
es tly, GERALDIN1E SUVER eating 
·her lunch in t he OM-Campus room. 
BUS SANDERS giving a history re-
por t; EIJSIE ADOLPHSON posting a 
not!ce on t he bulletin hoa rd; FRED 
GIUSIANO looking to s-ee if he •had 
any mail; HOWA1RD KILLIAN lean-
ing out of a window in the New Ad 
building ; ELSI E HANSEN rushing 
into the clogging class f ill-ed wi th the 
·appr,eh ension of being lat e ; MAR-
GARET MU~ t<.:a ching ; MARY NEL-
S-O)J cor recting papers- these student 
tea chers ! MALCOLM ERICKSON 
laid up wi th the fl u; MARY JO 
E STEP pract is ing on t he piano; 
FRED 'DHOM1ET, alumnus, up visiting 
for the week end, he's teaching at 
S3tus Creek, you know: DOROTHY 
STOOK!WELL enumerating food arti-
cles for the-Art Clu\) -picnic ; thre,e girls 
hik ing to a nd from Cle Elum; ETHEL 
TELBAN strutting briskly along to 
cla ss ; JOHNNY JOHNSON drawing 
a picture of the evening sky-he 
should know. 
·FRANiCES HOPKINS ca rrying an 
overn igh t bag ; V. POST, KATHER-
I NE S MY1SER, JOHN KIRBY, a nd 
WAY NE ESHELMAN picnicing a t 
Van tage Sunday; and last but not 
11?ast- why d :d RAY NORMILE caJl 
up YVONNiE SANTE the other even -
ing asking her_ if she had a da te to 
the COLONIAL ·BAILL? ? ? 
COMING ATTRACTIONS AT 
THE ELLENSBURG THEATER 
Beginning Thursday three of the The plot is woven ar ound a famous 
biggest pictures of this year will play plastic sm;geon, Ann Harding, who 
consecutively. has won recognit ion !by resto1~ing the 
"Her Sweetheart," or Christopher beaut y to the faces of many women. 
Bean introducing Lionel 'Bar;rymoTe Beca use she -has never been in love 
as a new co-star of Marie Dressler, when sh e does fa11 in love it means 
will be shown 9n Wednesday , Thurs- everything, then fate takes a. hand 
day, Friday , a nd Sa turda y of this and she has to make a decision as 
week. g reat as life and death. Other prin-
Living up t-o t he trad-iti-on -of Marie cipals of the cast are Ro·ber t Young, 
Dressl er pictures t~ars , h~artaches, Nils Asthe r, and 1SaTi Maritza. 
a nd mirthful comedy ar.e all inter- This is to announce the coming of 
·wov-en with a t hrilling story. The plot the newest and snappi·est musical 
d eals wi th A·bby, Marie Dressler, who show of the year,: "'Flying Down to 
i s the veteran of nineteen year s as Rio," play ing Wednesday , Thursday, 
maid of a ll work in the H a-ggett house- · Friday, and Saturday of next week. 
hold, on the <lay tha t s-he is l•eaving Premised on a catchy romance, lav-
hei· job, it develops t hat some paint - ish and elaborately m ounted, t uneful 
ing by the la te -Chr is topher Bean have t unes featur.ing four hit numbers, new 
suddenly become fabuously valuable. solo and gToup da nce ideas, oodles 
-11.bby is fpund to ~:)e the possessor of of gorge-ous girls , laugh-la den com-
severnl 9f these pictures. In orde.r to edy s ituations, a little ·human inter est 
find out what s he does wit h them, drama, kirea-th-talking s-p~ctacle, to-
\vhat connection she has wi th the gether wi th n icely bala nced dialogue 
Chr istopher Bean, and how the plight I an<l action, blend zippily into fresh 
of Abby sister's pover ty stricken fam- eve and ear entert ainment. It moved 
"ily is effected you have to come down the preview audience to frequent ap-
an_d see "Her Sweetheart." I pla use. 
What could you do if you wer e the Add to these material assets the 
only person t hat could Testore the s trength of such peopJ.e as Dolores 
beauty of the person that had stolen Del Rio, Gene Raymond, Ginger IR-0g-
t he love of the only person that you ers, F r ed Astaire and Paul Raulien 
had and would ever l-0ve? See what and you have a great show. Mor e of 
Ann Harding does in "The Ri-ght to the unique numbers, and stupendous 
Roma nce," playing Sun<lay, Monday dance hits will ·be described in nex t 
and Tuesday. week's Crier . 
·THIRTY -FOU R NEW BOOKS 
P UT IN THE LIBRARY 
(Continued from page One) 
Partridge, Eric. Slang Today and 
Yest erday, Histoi:ical Sketch. 
P eterson, H. ·Book of Sonnet Se-
quences. 
Moses, M. J. Representative Conti-
M-oses, 111 . . J. Repr esentative Cont il 
11ental Dramas. 
MacLeish, A. Poems, 1924-1933. 
Oppenheim, J as. The Sea (poems. ) 
Johnson, J as. W. Book of American 
Negro Poetry~ 
Anderson Maxwell. Mary of Scot-
land; a play. 
James, Henry. The Ivory Tower. 
James, Henry. The Sense of the 
Past. 
Lewis , Sinclair. Work of Art. 
London, J ack. Selected Stories. 
Massingham, D. The -Lake; a play. 
Beaconsfield, B. Endymion. Lothair. 
Vivian Grey. 
Rostand, E. L' Aig1011, a .play. 
France, A. 1Red Lily. 
Hooker, K. P. Thr.ough the Heel of 
Italy. 
Dodgson, C. L. Letters of Lewis 
Carr.olL YOU CAN GET IT 
Hackett, .F. Henry the E ighth. 
Fe·riguson, W. S. Hellen itic Anthens. 
Cutts, E . L. Scenes a nd Characters 
of the Middle Ages. 
Klaczko, J . Rome and the Renais-
sance. 
Hundreds of Teachers, Students and College Graduates will earn Two 
Hundred Dollars or mor e this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THESE. 
Pa·lm, F . C . Europe since Napoleon. 
rK----~-;-~~-i~-By---, 
Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of 
three cent st amp. 
I NICK James 
Good positions are available now in every sta te. They will soon be filled. 
(Teacher s address Dept T. All other s address Dept S.) 
N A C K S Merryman 
1--~-~-----~~-~ 
Continental Teachers Agency, Inc. 
In the last sofa-scrimmage game 
bEtween the boys and girls, the girls 
1850 Downing St reet, Denver , Colorado 
COVERS THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 
wonas ilieb~s~re~~i~d95 _ ___ _ ___ ~-------------------------
yard s for ho1ding. ------
If you want :n•y:n: to teH WHOP- , ..... ••••••••••••••••• • "1 , •• U•N• •I·T-·E-·D· BAKER_Y__ ~ We Are F~:1: -~e~::=-~1 
PE1RS in any of yopr classes, just call I Mos ER 's ~llensburg Nor~tal ~c?ool and 
on Cha rles Ga nty, he's got Paul Bun- t 1 ake Pleasuxe m G1vmg Stu-
yan beat. l dents Good Ser vice I 
* * * * SHOE STORE FOODS 
some Good Advice p ASTRIES STAR SHOE SHOP -
Pain about the ·heart is not frequen t, The home of 
but when it comes, it i s a warning DELICACIES Frank St range, P r op. 
f;<l should be in vestig-ated immediate- F I N E SHOES f _ 11 : N Pine ~~-~~::e. ~!~:~ 4•4•3•1 J ·~ * * " for , Special On Cakes _. 
What-a-man is Maurice Thomas; al t l I , •••••• _ 
fifteen a nd seven-eighths inch bicep I Women and Children t Phone Main 108 . J 1' ELWOOD'S--- 1-
and can lift five hundTed pounds, you I 
know twenty-fi,~e'''p~u2ds at a time. •---- • • ·• _6-_ _ _____ ___ -_-- ----1 DRUG STORE 
Wondei· what all the baskeUi:Ja],] boys , ___ •· •••• • • • • •• • ·-----; ------11 l THE l 
did at that cute little HASH joint in I I The PRESCRIPTON t 
North •Bend. • • • • I BOSTIC'S Nifty Barber Shop DR'UGGIST 
J ean Ernsdorff has become queen I DRUG STORE 315 North Main St. , ........... • -----
of the Off-Campus Boys. l Complete Stock of Jos AND 
Carl Zock h;s *a *n:w theme song: ~~AFFER FOU~~~I~ -~~~" i L---F_R_A_N __ K_ M_ E_Y_E_R __ __j l T~OUR D~~G~~~~ CO. -
" I 'J.1 Be F aithful." 
• • ,. * If You Cn Find It In a Drug S tore 
Gertr ude Comstock a nd Walter Ha- ,1..- -----..o~i ~-----N--O-RMA-L ---1 WE HAVE IT kola, the n ew 1934 pioneers ha:ve blaz- Ell b H d 
ed a new t rail to Cr aig's Hill. l ens urg ar ware TEXT BOOKS - ------ - ----.. 
F lorence Carr wen t to Seattle so For Sport ing G.oods and Athletic _ART SUPP LIES ,--------------~ ~ . .. I 
she could ea t waffles wi t h Murray PH0~~1~tlf~ 185 
1
, FOU NTAIN PENS t CASCADE t 
Hadley at three o'clock Sunday morn- and : t : 
in1~a~i,~';i~~~eisg:~n~:rn f ickle tha t ::::::___-==:=-.:..." ill PEEJJeNnsRbEuPrgAIBRoINOkG :! l M~pA·3hoJ1s1et~Moa~i1nr!1Kos3~T 
all the boys make her sign a con.tract 
so th ey will be -sure about a date. P . 
S. : TMs is t he third week I have put THE I & St t• ( l -
her in the pape~ .• * • FARMERS BANK i a 1onery o. I , ______ _ ifi:f~l~2*:~F~f,;~· :-::~_:'_ ~==· .. ::::=;7~=~1 w E"BS ~ E R~Sl Now he r ests i·n this grassy plot . Cl******I) t 
Prompt Satisfaction AND SANDWICH SHOP l 
NOTICE! l Delivery Guarant~ed ,• Quality Foods By Colonial Theater , 
without extravagance Ii 
-¢¢(1¢¢¢¢1) 
STAR CLEANERS l ' ¥e'1"e .going High-Hat this year. .Stand by for Furth.er Not ices ! 310 N Pine St Call Main 1 7 i Phone Main 221 t 1 ... ----------~~-.a ~-- ····-----~~~--~~~-.& 
Jte Are On the 
Road To RecOvery 
The Surest Method of Recovery For T he 
Campus Crier is for the Students to Pat-
ronize The Crier's Advertizers. 
Itead AU the C rier Ads and G i ve t he Paper 
a BQ_ost Along the R ecovery Road. 
L~::· Dinners, =~t~o~: .,. 
RAMSAY -----1 
H ARDWARE C O. r 
• l: 
Sports Equipment t. 
*' For All SeasoJJ.S of f. 
the Year 1 
: t 
'--------------------·· -· 
r-------···-·---~-r !1 11!~~-~-r:J.:g:~;frm.f-- =:- i'. -~Q-" ,,,. - /. " /If;~· ~ 
, -~~  . >A+• t '/f/'-::/1 w ,, 
I C9 cAIR1 f 
t 
Phone Main 140 f 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. t 
I 
North Walnut St. ! 
~---------------------...-.. 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
r-----------------._..~. 
j Th L d f. 
i. e aun ry f 
Of Pure Materials 
' i You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli- 1 
cate fabrics to i 
'rHE K. E. LAU NDRY r 
Main 140 I i ___________ ,.t 
' • • •• - - • - ••• - 1 • - •• - •• - ... 
CARTER 
T RANSFER CO. 
106 West F ourt h S t. 
PHONE MAIN 91 
' -------··------~------~ 
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l Bird's Eye View l \VJLDCATS CINCH of Sports TJE FOR HOOP 
-W-ell-, f-r,ie-nd-s, - fo-es-, a- nd- o- th-en-.,-is-1e, TITLE WITH \VIN 
Hartman Keeps 
Scoring Lead 
In Intramural 
the Varsity brou,ght home some m()re 
victories to be checked up! By down-
ing the Vikings at Bellingham Nor-
mal, the W ildcats (they are tame 
while not playing basketball) put 
themselves in the lead for the· tri-
Normal cihampionship title! J hear 
that our own dear, little Sesby was 
high scorer with ten counters. What 
about that, llfary? The •score in this 
see-saw game was 29-22. The tri-
N ormal conference now stands : 
i:: * :](: * 
Team Won Lost Pct. 
Ellensbur,g; .................. 3 0 1,000 
Cheney .......................... 2 1 .666 
Bellingham .................. 0 3 .000 
* * * * 
There is only one more game in the 
tr,i-Normal conference and it is to be 
played at Cheney. This will put tile 
team at a disadvantage because they 
will be playing on a strange floor and 
you remember how c1ose the Oheney 
game was here--; well, aH we can do 
is pray for the best and cheer the 
lhoys up so they will go oveT th€re and 
give their best. 
* ;f; * * 
The boys a.Jso won their game with 
P. L. C. with a scor€ of 38-14. A much 
differ ent sc·ore than we had here when 
we-, played P. L. C. 
* * * * The U. of W. Huskies brought ·home 
the bacon in the shape of the North-
west Division Championship last Fri-
<lay by defeating 0. S. C. 24-21 ,in a 
spine-tickling game watched by 8,-
200, the laTg est crowd of the season. 
!California and Southe1:n California- are 
t ied for the Southern :Division Cham-
pionship! The H uskies are now faced 
with the r ep utation they must uphold 
t his year by defeating W. ·S. C. at the 
U. because they have- won their games 
t here for thirteen years. 
* * * * Heijt! is wihat you have been l<>oking 
for! The intramural league is still 
under full swing, and what I mea·n, 
there is plenty of swing! Especially 
do we have th's swing when Thrash-
er tries to cany the ball for a firpt 
down or Randall fouls Weaver. The 
Tigers still retain the lead with 11 l 
games won and 5 lost whhle the Cu-
pids are second. Here's how they look: 
:f( * * $ 
Team Won Lost Pct. 
Ti,ger;; ....................... ... 11 5 .688 
Cupids ...................... - 9 1 .562 
Giants ......................... . ·7 9 .438 
Preac-hers ......... ... ........ 7 9 .438 
C ubs ........ ..................... :6 10 .373 
* * • * Dean Hart ma:n, the scoring demon 
·of the intramural league, still retains 
high scoring honors with 77 points 
while the Mighty Killian is second 
with 70 counters. Randall cops ahl 
·honors for, fouling with 22 .pei;sonals, 
but is being close pressed by Clark 
and Stephens who are t ied for second 
with 20 apiece! Did your father teach 
you how, Stephens? 
"' • * * Spring must be here! I saw Bob 
Decker deeked out in plus fours. :May-
'be w e had better shake the moth .balls 
out of ours too and get them in con-
dition for galf! Is that what you are 
going to use yours for? 
Bellingham Defeated 29-22 
Last Half Rally By 
Wildcats 
By 
Coach Nicho·ls-on 's \Vildcats gained 
a strangle hold on at least half •Of the 
1934 tr:-Normal basketball title last 
Thursday night when they downed the 
Bellingham Vikings 29-22 on the, lat-
ter's floor. 'Bellingham showed a 
g1eat deal of improvement s ince their 
encounter with the Wildcats in El-
lensburg by close_ checking and hold-
ing the score very close until the ·last 
few minutes of the game when a rally 
gave the visitors a seven-point mar-
gin of victory. 
Moser drew the first ~1ood of the 
game by sinking a foUJI shot, but h is 
two team mates, Vander Griend and 
Fitizer outscored him f·or the en tire 
game. Altho it took the Wildcats 
sometime to get started with their 
fast working mac-hine· it was impos-
sible to s top them as they were led 
by their stellar forwards, Sesby and 
Case, who accounted fo1~ eighteen of 
the twenty-nine tallies. 
With exceptionally accurate fouls-
shooting, Fitizer nearly tied the score 
at 21-20 when there was but five min-
utes left to play, but a fast passing 
rally soon left the Vikings behind. 
Summary: 
·Bellingham 7 
Fi tizer 8 
Anderson 
Moser 3 
Sollie 4 
Dunnigan 
F 
F 
c 
G 
G 
Sub 
Sesby 10 
Case 8 
Hal·l 4 
Hock 
Sills 
Nelson 7 
Dming the last week Dean Hartman 
has increased his intramural scoring 
total to thirty-two field 1g-oals and thir-
teen free throws completed for a total 
Of seventy-seven points. Killian ·of the 
Tigers is ·still in third place and is 
rapidly gaining on Hartman. Hansen 
lost third place to Wilson of the Giants 
while CJ.ark of the Cup·ids nosed Ran-
dall of th e Cubs out of fifth plac~. 
Ned Snelgrove of the Giants is still 
leading t he others in the number, of 
free throws completed. Ned has six-
teen si ngle points to his credit. 
There is s till quite a race on to see 
who is the dirtiest ·player in the lea-
gue. Wilson, Randall, Clark, and 
·Stephens ·each have over twenty fouls 
called. · 
Those who have scored ·over. 30 
points are: 
Player, Team FG 
Hartman, Preach's .. 34 
Wilson , Giants ...... 28 
Hansen, Ti·gers ...... 26 
Clark, Cupids ........ 23 
Randall, iCubs ........ 24 
Zock, Cups .............. 21 
Giusiano, Cupids ... . 20 
Brown, Tig ers ........ 21 
Steri:hen s , Pre-ach's 18 
Grove, Cup'.ds ........ 16 
Herr, Cubs ............ 18 
Loring, Cupids ........ 16 
Snelgrove, Gaints .. .. 7 
FT 
6 
12 
13 
9 
6 
5 
7 
4 
7 
9 
2 
4 
16 
TP PIF 
74 5 
68 20 
65 10 
55 23 
54 22 
47 9 
47 16 
46 16 
43 21 
41 8 
38 8 
36 10 
30 9 
HOT FIGHTS ARE 
PROMISED FOR 
VARSITY NIGHT 
K. 0. Brown Favored To Lose 
Fast Fight To Tough 
Logger 
K. 0. Brown, local boxing pride 
wiJ! enter the ring March 3, at a 2 to 
1 odds to drop a decisi·on to "Soco" 
Tigers Defeat Cupids And Re- Chet Taylor, tough ma n f the Taneum 
fain Intramural League canyon country. Brown will weigh 
LEADERS ARE 
DEFEATED BY 
RANDALL'S CUBS 
Leadership I in the ni,ght before the fight at 162%, 
lbs and Taylor will weigh in at 1781h 
The Cubs have grown up and they l~'s. Brown ·has established training 
don't make any \)ones about it. Ir.ist quarters in the <Normal s·chool gym-
weck they defeated every ot her team nasium where he is gett ing into con-
in the league and are not in a posi- dition by working ! o~t daily. He has 
tion t o rise to the championship play- to have three sparring pardneTs all 
off. On :Monday they handed the the time as he keers two of them 
P r<?achers under Hartman a twenty- knocked ou t. 
five to fourteen beating. K. 0. Brown a veteran of the fight 
In the second ,game Monday the game, is trying a comeback. He 'has 
Tigers gained a full game lead over been up and down the f:•ght ladde1-, 
the .Cupids for first place in the league th e critics say mostly down, ·but the 
by defeating the latter 15-10. "keed" still says, "I can take· 'em. 
Summary: I'll knock t his Taylor mug out in the 
:'\fonday, First Game first TOund . My legs are better than 
Cubs 25 FG FT TP PF ever and my t iming is perfect." 
Randa;ll ................ ..4 1 9 1 "Soco" Chester has his trainin·g 
Zock .. ....... ............. .... 3 O 6 3 quarters in the Taneum canyon moun-
Thr asher ................. .4 O 8 2 ta ins. H e runs ten miles before 
Herr ..................... ..... 1 O 2 O breakfast each day a11d eats ten eggs 
each meal and works all day in the 
Total .................... 12 1 25 6 plce of a donkey· .engine, and he pulls 
Preachers 14 FG FT TP PF the llogs in which his own man power. 
Stephens .. ......... ..... 1 0 2 O Taylor was in terviewed and h e sar 
Reiga.l .................... .. 0 2 2 1 "They can say that K. 0. is fast, but 
Hartman .. ................ 2 1 5 1 I'll flatten him out so he'll he·ar the 
* * * * Another indicat ion of Spring was Waldron ................ 2 1 5 S birds sing forever." 
the use of the tennis courts :Sunday! Total .................... 5 4 14 5 Both fight:ers are confident of vic-
Yes, t hey were playing tennis. Most $econd Game tory. Brown has won three fights by 
of the racquet swingers of t he campus Tige-rs 15 F'G FT TP P1F <lec isions and lost two by the, same 
will be getting -0ut the old racquets Sorenson .. ................ 1 0 2 0 m ethod. Last summer. he dropped a 
and S'haking the dust off to find that Durante .. . ............... 1 0 2 1 close six rounds decision to Ma0Ken-
t h <cy will have tg be restrung! But, Br-0wn __ ............ ........ 1 0 2 2 zie .of Thor p at the >Rodeo. Taylor can 
Spring is here, so what do we care as 1Killian .. ···-·····-......... 1 0 2 0 ti c :vr.acKenz;e in knots and so he is 
Jong as we can be out in the big wide Hansen __ .................. 1 1 3 2 t he favori te. Brown ·is fast and dl·ever 
<>pen tennis courts! Valin .. ······----· ···········2 0 4 t while Taylor has th~ beef and is a lit-
* ,~ * ,. tie more· rugged in his tactics. 
REMEMBER VA·RSITY NIGHT! Total .. .................. 7 1 15 5 Two football stars will battle it out 
The date is March 3, and promise,s Cupids 10 FG ·FT TP PF in the semf-final event. It is a g.rudge 
to be one of the big events of t he Giusiano __ ................ 1 0 2 0 fig.h t. Both men 1like the same wom-
yeal'.! Let's all go and see how all of Bl'.eckon .................. 0 1 1 1 an. · "Bone Crusher" Thrasher.--f01·-
th12 boys make out. I hear Thrasher Loring ...................... 1 2 4 O mer North Bend Lash and "Kid" Mc-
and McMinds are going to .mix and Clark .. ...................... 1 () 2 1 Minds, .Shelton's pride and glory will 
what a mixture this should be! Keith Grove ...................... 0 1 1 1 both weigh in at 185 pounds, and the 
Br own and .Chet Tayilor are boxing in battle will ,go four rounds unless the 
the· main event and i_t should be worth Total __ ......... .' ........ 3 4 10 3 blood and gore gets too thick. 
plenty to see these fellows go at it, - ------ - "Biff-Baff" •Baffaro, champion 
~; t~~~d~re ~~t~1 ~:11n~~~c~'l~1~n~~~:~~ ["' ·---W--h--O-,-S--W--h--0------~!' ;~~::ile~.i~f ~t:i:~dno~~s ofti~fee ~;~~:~ 
Thomas are matched also. Can't miss "Mighty" Fortier, th e game little 
t hat! Norris Tho.mas claims to have a . Fr.rnch toe t wister. These two boys 
16_ inch bicep gil·ls , so you really ~an't ,.. __________________ _. have'l11et twice ·before and "Biff-Baff" 
miss the opportunity to watch him dis- Who ? Carolyn Lehiman. won both battles with h :s famous body 
;play his wiles at the wrestling igame. j What? Juni.or at W. S. N. :S. slam. Fortier is developing a grip 
vVhy? For "Who's Who." called the 'liver twister" which he ex-
1- ----------------j Yes again we have found a person pects to execute to take the Italian 
---
L_o __ s_T_. _A __ N_n _ Fou_N __ n ___ ~:, who deserves mention in vVho's 'Vho. champ into camp this y ear. 
You read this and you'll know why. "Bus" Sanders, clever and speeay 
Carolyn Lehman is from Twisp, grapple1· from Ritzville will tangle with 
'L OST-White gold ring with black Vi' ashington. She attended high school "Roughhouse" Thomas in perhaps the 
onyx set w~th crest. Kindly return theTe and was graduated in 1930. fastest match of the evening. Sand-
to Miss Weldon at the business of- While in hig.h school she was secre- crs is holder of several medans for 
fice. Reward will be offered. tary-treasure.r ·of the A. S. B. and also his powers as a gl'appler and is ex-
FOUNDt.....<Swede jacket. Inqufre a t on t he •annual staff. Miss Lehman up- pected to take "Rou:ghhouse." 
business .office. on e.ntering thi s institution has shown "Cupie" Normile, noted for. his dav-
LOS'l'-Black and white Shaeffer her ability as a leader on the 1Cam- enport scrimmages, will go into tlie 
fo.untain pen w:th name engraved. pus. It was her idea that W. 'S. N. S. r :ng to fight "Pony" Snelgrove . . Th'2y 
Kmdly r eturn to J ohn Witte or the should have an outside Ohristmas tr~e. both weight 185 lbs. It is rumored that 
business office. She is business manager for the Hy - "Cupie" has a weak si;ot on h is no~e 
F OUND-Gold brooch . Ask at busi- akem th is year. She w as elected pres- which was broken in a football game 
ness office. ident .of Kappa Pi fall quarte~· and is and "Pony Boy" is )O'uillding his 
lJOST--'Gray and red Parket te fo un- also on the Off -Campus council. whole attack around that weakn ess. 
------------------ --- -.. -. __________ ..... 
\VRONG BASKET 
NEARLY GIVES 
GIANTS VICTORY 
Case Leads 
Tri-Normal 
High Scorers 
By sinking four field goals for a 
total of eight points against Belling-
Frank Herr Gets Excited And ham last Thursday. night Wilburn 
Sinks One Basket For 
Opponents 
Case, Wildcat forwaird, too.k the lead 
as the highest scorer in t he tri-Nor-
mal conference. In three games Case 
has totaled thirty-four poi·nts for an 
When a fellow p-u ts everything h e's average of eleven and one-third points 
got into a game and t ries to b e high per game. Fitizer, Bellingham's ace 
point man for his team his teammates scorer, has a total of thirty -t hree 
pat him on the back, but when a man points to his credit, but he has played 
gets too ambitious and tries to be his four games and cannot add any 
high point man for both teams h e's moi:e t o his total. Fitizer's avera.ge 
liable to get patted with a sledge is eight and one-four.th points per 
hammar or lead pipe as h e leaves the game. P et erson ·of Cheney ii;; in third 
gym. Last Thursday afternoon ~vhen place, ):)ut he is nine points ·behind 
the Giants and the Cubs were having Case, and unless he is able to sink 
their weekly kno-ck down and drag many more baskets against Ellens-
out affair in the intramural race burg when t he tw·o teams meet in 
Frank Herr was having a little dif- Cheney than he did in the> ·game play-
ficulty in sink ing; baskets for h is own ed in Ellensburg Case will have the 
team so after r ecovering a missed shot honor of being high sco1·er for t he 
hy .the Giants ·he found no on e check- season. Peter son has made twenty-five 
ing• him so h e fire.d away at the near- points in three games for an average 
est hoop. Was his face red when h,e of eight and one-third ·points per 
found he had hit the right spot, but game. 
it was t he wrong spot as far as he, All those having scored more than 
a Cub, was concerned. His mistaken ten points in conference games: 
)<)asket nearly won for the Giants. The Case, Ellensburg .............................. 34 
final scor e was 18-19. F ' t· " B u· ·h · 33 The first game Thursday was also L iz _r, e mg am ........................... . 
. . . Pete.rso·n, Chene.y .. ............................ 25 
a thriller with th. e Preachers drop·pmg I Vander Griend, BeUing:ham ............ 20 
an08-ll s~re· to t he Cupids. h Sesby, Ellensburg .............................. 16 
· n We nesd~y th~ Cubs ~ ecked Nelson, EllensbuTg .............. ~ ............ 16 
the le1ague Jeadmg T1hgers durmg th5e Rebensdorf, ChEjney .......................... 16 first rn!f and won t e game, 17-1 . M B 11· h 13 
In t he second half the Tigers failed So~~;r, tB~li~n;h:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··11 
t o .;~ore a fdeld goal. W d d Heilt~n, Chen~y .................................. 10 
b e sec1on Gl?·ame ond he nes ay was Holloway, Cheney ................ ....... .. ..... 10 
etween t 1e 1an ts an t e Preachers . c :1 Ch 10 
By winning 19-10 the Preachers mov- ai son, eney ······· ···· ····················· 
ed from fourth place into third place 
t hus g iving them a chanc<:! to enter 
the final playoff providing· they are 
able to win better than five hundred 
percent of their remaining games. 
\VILDCATS 'VIN 
OVER LUTHERL\N 
BASKET SQUAD Summaries; · Wednesday, First Game Cubs 17 FG FT TP 
Herr ......................... 2 0 4 
Edwards .. . ............... 2 0 4 
Randall .................... 1 1 3 
Zock .. ... ................... .. 2 0 4 
Thrasher . .................. 0 2 2 
Total .. .. ................ 7 
T igers 15 FG 
Killian ....... ..... .... '.'. .... 5 
Brown .. ........... ......... 1 
Hansen .................... 0 
All Others .............. 0 
Total .................... 6 
3 
FT 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1'7 
TP 
10 
3 
2 
0 
15 
Second Game 
Preachers 19 FG ·FT TP 
Step,h·ens ................ 1 2 4 
11 
2 
2 
Hartman ........ ...... ... .4 3 
·weaver ................... ,1 0 
Turley .. .................... 1 0 
Total .................. 7 
Giants 10 :F'G 
Colwell .. .. ....... ......... 1 
ParceJ.I .. . ...... ........... 0 
Wilson .......... c ...... . 1 
Snelgrove ................ 1 
Centenero .. . ........... 1 
Total .. ................. .4 
T hursday, First 
Cubs 19 FG 
Randall ......... ........... 2 
Zock . .................. ..... 2 
H err .......................... 3 
Thrasher .. .............. 2 
5 
FT 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
19 
TP 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
10 
Game 
FT TP 
0 4 
1 5 
0 6 
2 6 
PF 
0 
0 
4 
2 
3 
9 
PF 
2 
2 
1 
2 
7 
PF 
2 
2 
1 
2 
Ellensburg Normal E a s i I y 
Takes Clash From Gladiat-
ers. 38 to 14 
TJ1e Ellensburg Normal cagers had 
little trouble d~eating the Pacific 
Lutheran Co1lege last night <>n the 
Parkland floor, eha.lking up 38 coun-
ters to the Lwtheran's 14. The -game 
was slow throughout, with 1b<>th clubs 
playing a listless brand of ·basketball. 
Sesby, Wildcat .guard, started the 
scoring and from that .point on man-
aged to keep a comfortable lead until 
the end of the first -period, the score 
being 18 to 6 in their favor. At firs t 
t he visitors f ound t:t'Ou'ble in penetrat-
7 ing· the Lutheran defense and as a re-
PF suit shifted their offensive attack to 
3 a fast passing game. 
0 In the second p e.riod the invaders 
3 drew the Gladiators out of their, zone 
2 defense by C·onnecting with Jong shots 
0 from every angJ.e. Fr.om then on ·Coach 
Leo N icholson's charges began to 
2 sw£ep under the basket to sink short 
shots a t will. The Gladiators tried 
vainly to stop t his attack, but height 
and fast passing proved to ·be too 
much for th em. 
PF 
4 
1 
1 
2 
Hall, rangy Bllensburg .pivot man, 
was hiigh point man of the game with 
eight counters, while Willard led the 
Total .. . ................. 9 3 19 4 Lutherans with 7 p<lints. 
One o<f H err's 
the Giants. 
baskets counted for Ellensburg Pacific Luthe.ran 
Giants 18 ·FG 
Snelgrove .. . ............. 1 
Wilson .................... 2 
Baf<faro .. .................. 3 
:Ccntenero .. . ...... ..... 0 
Total ........... ...... ... 6 
FT 
1 
2 
0 
1 
4 
Second Game 
Cupids 11 FG FT 
Loring ...................... 1 0 
Clark ...... ................ 2 1 
Giusiano .................. 1 0 
Breckon .. . ... , ....... .. .. 1 0 
Total .................... 5 
Preachers 8 FG 
Weav!!r .. .................. 2 
Hartman .. . ............. 0 
1 
FT 
2 
z 
Case 7 ·RF Moe· 
TP PF Nelson LF 3 Leask 
3 3 Hall 8 ·c Jack 
6 2 Sesby 7 RG 7 Wi1lard 
Hoch 2 LF 4 Levinson 6 3 
1 0 Substi.tuti-0ns: Ellensburg· - Hicks, 
Boersma (3), Ames (6), Denslow, 
8 Sill (2). Pacific Luthernn-Trulson, 
Sanderson, Monson. •Referee-Gil1i-
han. 
l8 
TP 
2 
5 
2 
2 
PF 
2 
1 
1 
2 
11 
TP 
6 
2 
l NOTICE! We're going High-Hat this yeal'. 
.Stand by for Further Notices! 
CUPIDS WIN 
AS INTRAMURAL 
ENTERS FINAtS 
PrEachers Down Tigers In Sec-
ond Game of the Fifth 
Round 
The fifth and final round of the In-
tramural race •began Tuesday with 
the Giants losing another game by 
one point, and the Preachers upseittinig 
the league leading Tige1rs. 
The Giants started the first game 
Tuesday by sinking six points, but 
they let down ·and it was just too JJ'ad. 
The score stood 7-7 at the half time. 
In the second .hald' the Giants again 
-got a fair lead, ·but a fost minute 
rally gave the ·Cupids the victory. 
Tuesday's second gam~ was nearly 
as close as was the first game. Dan-
ubio joined the Preachers and brought 
with .him some tricks he had leamed 
whiie playii1g with the varsity and 
made 7 counters. ·Danubio's aid 
makes the Preachers a favorite to 
oust the Tigers from the ·lead before 
the championship playoff. 
Summary: 
First Game 
Cupids 15 FG FT 
Loring .................... 1 0 
Clark ........................ 2 1 
Giusiano .................. 1 1 
Grove .. .. .................. 2 1 
Total .. . ..... ~ ........... 6 
Giants 14 FG 
Snelgrove .. . ............. 1 
Dunning· .. . ............... 1 
Baffaro .................. 1 
Wilson .................... 1 
Total ................. . .4 
5 
FT 
0 
1 
1 
4 
6 
Sooond Game 
Preachers 17 FG FT 
Rickert .. . ................. 1 0 
Danubio .................. 3 1 
Hartman .................. 2 0 
Turley .............. '. ..... 1 0 
Reigel .. . ............ ....... 1 0 
Total .. ........... .. ..... 8 
Tigers 15 FG 
Hansen ........ ............ 1 
Killian . . ................... 2 
Brown ........... ._ ......... 2 
Valin .. ...................... 2 
Total .................... 7 
1 
FT 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
TP 
2 
5 
3 
5 
15 
TP 
2 
3 
3 
6 
14 
TP 
2 
7 
4 
2 
2 
17 
TP 
3 
4 
4 
4 
15 
PF 
2 
3 
2 
0 
7 
PF 
2 
0 
2 
3 
7 
P·F 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
3 
P.F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
~-· ··----~~-----·1 NEW YORK CAFE 
· The Best In Foods at the 
Best Prices-For You 
THIRD AND MAIN STS I 
·--- .. ·---------....-... 
You get the Haircut you ask 
for at the LA NOBBA, 209 
4th St. Price 35c. NRA 
Mrs. West 
~----------------------1 
Have your Tennis Racquet i 
Re-strung· by Charles Gan-
ty at the Ellensburg Hard- I 
ware Store on Pearl St. t 
• 
·--------__...._·..\ 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONES'f DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets . ..J 
LEDBETTER'S 
Just Across the Sfreet 
Total .................... 2 8 4 2 
·Bill"' is just a tough guy. s. MIN UT I I 
Two other terrible battles hav€ been 
sched uled between Overstreet and Mo-
ran ·at 1·50 pounds and Honeycutt and 
Anders-on at 160. We. have been un-
able to .get any dope on the last two 
fights because all four principals are 
training in secret, if at a ll. 
THI MOSTI 
Come in today lor 
_ACO CRACl-PROOf 
MOTOR. on--I-N~~~~~s~:m & s:-1 
Paint - Wan Paper · l i Automobile Glass Replaced J WASHING · POLISHING · STEAM CLEANING 
~--------------~--.... Marlaek Lubrication 
THE GREASE THAT STAYS P UT 
tain pEn. Please r <cturn to Helen For hc'-Obies she s aid she enjoyed "Cupie" is the fastest of th e two and ~---------·--·----~ 
Ottini or the t:i'usiness office. reading, camping, ·and swimming. She holds a dec:sion over ·a junio1· ·high I BRAKE ADJUSTING 
.FOUND-Blue founta'n pen. See also mentioned that she Jike<l to writ<? sch ool kid. It should be a great scrap. Dr. James H. :Mundy 
business office. at p-0etry when she had time. folks . DENTIST 
Next time you see Carolyn greet "Gunning Gundvaldson" will fight I E 'l h \V b' t 
Edi'.h Ryan and Emma Jean Rya n h~r with a big smile because s.he has "E:::n~:::c1 '2 Bi!' " Ellis in anot her spec- ! . ...ens~urg, as ing .on 
eac~ had .~-er .:no~h:r. and b"."oth;;r as a lovely personality an<l has done I ial event. uG'.l_:1i_ng·" ~as,, a main 1 O.;rm r·:a Blo<:k Phone Main 96 
gue_t s he.~ S .. tJ;:!a:i and S;inc.a y. [ much for our scho-0!. I , ,·en~.er ::·::m, H1ai;0 wlul-:: .. Barnade \ ,,,______ ,. , :.,;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Faltus S Peterson 
\YHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SF.;RVICED 
THE .CAMPUS CRIER 
,.. ________ ..,. _____ ... ] ne\v3 of the last Vleek's happenings <lesign of Saturn ,vith zigzag lines Sue Lombard with an attractive val- ~•muum•nuuumumuuuu1.-.ulf'\t,•nuuu11u:uuuum1ut1mn•u11111111u1nuuuu"umttmmuuumu11111111n1u11mm11m1rp 
: NJ ANTICS among the>se on the alumni list. on it. The other cover is of Saturn entine party la·st week. § SUEDE JACKETS TOWN AND ~ 
t ALUM . l' "I am not in Educati<>n any m<>r,e, with its rings and stars below it. Mary Crawford was another hostess ~ COUNTRY ~ I By Olrikka Ganty Thomas but am an Anatomy student, scientif- Our book is to tie sold on the t hird to an attractive valentine day feed in · • 
• ically speaking, aud spend most of floor of the Edison school at the Fes- Sue Lombard. ~ § "------------------~ my time just cutting other people tival of the Nations, ¥ebruary 23. § at the ~ 
'After the emotion of rain into little pieces. More Iun, and d<>es KampUS Kolumn : BURROUGHS STORE : 
11he mist 1parts across the .1no1-:ning, the m·eat fly? Y.ou said it!!!! 'VES1'MINSTER CLUB HAS I: I e . 11111111111111 11111utfllflflltUl llllll1ttUUUUUllt1IUUUOtUUtltlltlfUUllUUt1U11UUlltllltltltttUHUUUUlftfUIUlltlfltt lltUlllltlB 
L:ke the smiJ.e ·of one "Well, I hop~ that I have a stamp ENJOYABLE PARTY WEDNES. ---
Who has laughed in sleep, j to mail this to you. --- I Girls we find little JIMMIE I' \' · -
And cannot remem!Jer why." H. F.1 "Here's to you and more and big- Thirteen students gathered at the BROWN broke,n hearted because he NOTICE! WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH 
Once more your reporter is late with ge1· 'A1lumni Antics.'" Presbyt0rian church, Wednesday even- asked for a date and w.as late getting We're going High-Hat this year. · 
her copy and ·in ·<>rder to get it in time Needless to say, those kind words ing, Feb. 14, when the Westminster started. Now he's out in the cold. Stand by for Further Notices! . BARBER SHOP 
for this issue she is up writing in tb.e concerning t he column are encourag- club entertained at a combination J·OE DURAND and ·a .prominent co- 1 
very ·early morning. Looking out the ing·. Your reporter only wishes she valentine and birthday party. Flor- ed billing and cooing in the back r.ow I ~ -
window personified ~quisitely the had more time .to spare for gathering ence Brat~on, whose bi.r;thday comes J of the Auditorium Fr~day ni.ght. l 
above lines <>f p0etry .snatched frnm , news for the column. Won't some on Valentme's day, was the honored Then there was a little boy by the ELLENSBURG 
my mind. While your ~I><?rter is still! more alumni be g-0od sports and send guest. A contest t o see who who cou1d name of JAMES MERRYMAN who j 
loyal~ the austere beauty of ~he bar- in ma.terial unsolici~ ! make the prettiest Valentine :firom left his Knick Knack~ long enough to TELEPHONE CO. 
ren hills east of the mounta:ms she I Next week you will hkely hear f.rom I scraps of colored .paper resulted in go to Sue and patronize the hall. He>w 'j 
has never seen anything equalli~ the 1 Haney Le Blanc. Until then.... Dorothy Davis being awarded the about the great CRAWFORD be.jng 
glorious sunrise which she drinks in . Your Alumni Correspondent, prize. the b est da te on the Campus? I 
thru her tmck winde>ws. . Olrikka Ganty Thomas. I Mter playing Two Deep and an- It's .too bad that CHUCK GANTY'S . 
H-0weve1·, to leave the ~eather, is to ~--· ···--· ••••• ··---- other game called Spooning, the guests host of fair feminine friends have to 1 
turn to tw<> letters which tumbled · 1 l were served 1•efreshments at a table consistently play second fiddle to I 
from. the_ mailbag. The spon::~me<>us Training· School centeY,ed with a. Mg b'irthday cake. BE. ULAH LEHMAN. There's always l 
contnbut10n f.rom Alden Bice 1s most MuC'h of the credit for the success of I a girl in Sue that knows aill the an-
gratefully oa.cknow1led~ed and you wi.11 Notes • the party goes to Lodona Bay,s, who swers in hel'. class but -take her out on i THE VOICE OF I SERVICE 
also be hawy te> hear f.r<>m Bobbie 1 t made the candy and punch and bak·ed a date-she doesn't even know who j 
Preble. As you all recall Bobbie there _ ! the cake. T•hanks a lot, Lodona · we I wrote the book. · ------ • • • • • • • • • ·-· ~ 
. . - h th -------------------. · . ' I 1s little need to say. much ·Ot er an . had a sw·ell h~e. Tihe concrete 'bathtub ,goes to CARL- 113 .......................................................... ,,,.,.,. ...... 13 
that she and her .sis.ter ~· usually First Grade News At the meet.mg Sunday evening of TON VIiNiCENT for th~ best exhibi- I E a 
spoken Qf •as 1lh~ Preble girls, w~r~ The first grade is working on a I the_ WestminsteT club of the Presby- tion of cole>ssal conceit. Cupid's ar- 1 E WRIGHT'S § 
two -0i _the ~pp1est, most attractive h<>me unit and in connectie>n with it t'?nan church, problems relating to row found another mark when it s hot E ~ 
and active girls on. the. Camp~s. (D? are carcying out several val_uable worl~ problems and possibili~ies ifor EDDIE STEIGLfilR, with an ari~ow I E BARBER SHOP ~ 
I hear Johnny McMmds 111 the amen I pieces of work. 1;'hey are ~akmg _a :var m the near future wei-e discussed from PEGGY BRADFIELD'.S heart. I § ~ 
cor;ner.) oook and have written stones for it m an open forum. ALICE ·BARNUM sure travels in § "V\There the Best is Better'' § 
He1-e we go with 'Bobbie's lettel' . already, such as What Mother Does The next meeting of the club will class. did you notice the neat "c·an" ~ :; 
. • . h H Wh F h D . b t 7 s d 'F b 25 M t• I , . L:,l llltll11ll lUU1111U11111JllfHUltHlltUUIUHHU U1111fUIUUIUH18 
"Dear Orkie: m t e ·Orne, at at er oes m e a P· m., un ay, · e . . r o 10n she and MICKEY McALLISTER ar-
"I. ,guess I'll hav.e t? .start off with ~he Home, and What the Children Do pictu;es will be shown d:aling wi~h I r ;ved in? ADELE TUPPER goi_ng r· ....... -. --. -. . . . . - · 1 
apol:ogies for not wntmg sooner. m the Home. . t he IIfe, of Ohnst._ T~e title. of this home too often; who's the attract10n I 
"I didn't get y<>ur letter as soon as I Many ?f t he children g-ot new ~oils 1 ·Sundays r.eels w1!l b e Chr.1st, the i A>DELE? t 
I shoul? :have because t he:V didn'~ send for Christ~as, and as they . d1dn~t Teacher, and a Kmgdom of Heaven Columbia river m_ust be _a sweL ! 
the mail out from the office until last h~ve any place. to put .th~m.' this fur- on Earth. . . . . p.Jace to go r,omancmg. This week j Electricity ~~r~~a~.e>v:~1~01~nm~Pa::rt;~~~/'ve ~~~se: th;ii~;~t~:e:or:e~~ld~~~ : ~~~~ te~;,er~;;e ;~e~~rd~~lly n~nv1!~~i~s:C~ ~0~1~~ ~;~;;;~ng~~~:·~oca~:d a~~V!~~ I Is I 
"I've ibeen trying to think of some- to see Mary •Lou F1tterer's play house charge. banks of the river. JOAN SEIBEL is I 
thing clever to write, but I 'm afraid fo find what it was like. They meas- the bright and shining light of the I t 
you ex;pected too much ·of me, 'Orkie. uhredldthe hkoutshe ~o seedh.owdbig tthhe_y PERSONALS Anthropology class. One waits for I ; 
'd s ou .ma e e1rs, an m omg 1s --- ever for the girls to come down when f 
"I haven't seen any of the k1 s th 1 d h f t l f th I · , i 
. Aid 
1 
ey earne muc o ie use -0 · e Georgia Herald and Frances Bailey you ring for the.rn. Just ask WEA-
from school fo1~ ages excetp ' ~ yardstick Foillowing this they n[.an-1 mad d • .I! •t S t d Tl h'k d B. H ·d h · t "te · · ,, e a a:y O'.J. 1 a ur ay. ley 1 ·e VE:R. ice. e sm · e was gomg 0 wi·i ned their own house and are now from t ' 1 k · th · t'l We f1'nd FAT RHYNE and ISA-d I l l h h . . . ' ' en <> c oc · m ·e mornrng un 1 1 
to you an ·sure Y iope e as some I busily at work at it whenever they ten o'clock at ni ht. BELLE F1RA·ZIER hittinl!: it off 4 
n"ws for the paper · · · g ~ a 
· ' ·. . get the opportumty. Their mam pro- Martha Buhl was home Saturday. a,o·ain. CASE and RANETTA man- • 
"Whenever I bhink of my most I · t · d · · th 11 " · 1 
• . • • J , . _I Jee n~w is es1gmng e . w~ pape~. Her mother was ill in t he hospital. aged to get the same table, thanks to I 
amusmg mci~~nt at W. S. N. _s. I re I Committees are alse> begmnmg then· Miss Frances Hopkins was in Seat- MJS.S BUHR!SiON. RUTH GLEASON 1 ~ 
call the ·exc1tmg Sneak durmg my ·k th f 't h' h th . . .. d 
• I wor on e um1 _ure w 1c ey tie over the week end. d·oesn't believe 111 wa1tmg, does she j' 
FI eshman year, when I was captured I have plann ed to put m 1t . B · Th t t · d · TIP? 1 
· I d · ermce omrpson elll er ame 1n . 
and went with them. t was a gran Th' d G d N 
picnic and I think I had as good a . ir ra •e . ews I 
time as any of the upperclassmen. The children <Xf the Third gra<le have 
"Then, to<>, Valentine Day. I al- le·arned two sailor chanteys. 11his is a I 
ways thi·nk of .the big val~ntine dances, grou~ story they wrote aoout the chan- --::::: 
which the Off-Campus gn:.ls sponsor-1 teys. 
ed. They're pi;obably still •One of the "Years a~d years ago b~fore there ' I 
nicest danoes ,0 f the year. I were machines and fac.tories and all 
"I ,got an awfully interesting letter w<>rk was done by .hand, people ~~ng 
from Irene J·ames teHing me that she'd when they _worked. On t he sa1lm_g •, 
Cheap 
In 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
Courteous Service of Excelle~ 
Qu.lity-H. E. CARR 
~ ............ " ......................................................... , 
~ BACHELORS NOTICE 
~_:=.==- HOME GROCERY We Serve The Best-
! SCHO~~~~~PLIES 
1502 E. Gth Call Red 53411 
i ' § 
91ut11t•ll HHHlllUllHUllHHIUtUUlttl11HtUUtUIUIUIUtllttll 
.... ~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~::""'====-
We Will Be Glad To See You 
Corner Fifth and Pine Sts 
EJ.tn1,u11n•t1Ht••1tt11nuttu1•J 1111111111unu111111111u111111111.f!i 
THURSDAY, F RIDAY, SATUR. 
"HER SWEETHEART" 
(Christopher Bean) 
with 
Marie Dressler, Lionel Barrymore 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"RIGHT TO ROMANCE" 
w·ith Ann Harding, Nils Asth,oer 
FOUR DAYS 
STARTING WEDNESDAY 
"FLYING DOWN TO RIO" 
·with 
Do!Qres Del Rio, Gene Raymond seen Mildred Blessing and Juliet vessel the work was done to the music 
Moore working at the capitol build- of. the sea chantey. Many people ~";;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;;;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;·;;;·;;·;;·;;~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ing in Olympia. thmk that. t he sea chantey was sung 
"I suppose y<>u've already hearo by the sailor for fun. That is not , 
that Sootty McDonald is the new yehl so. The chanteys were song s of labor j 
leader a.t the U. May he enteljtain ! and were used only when the . men 
them and iput the rpep in the_ univer· j were at work to make the task hght-
s ity 1'0oters as much as he _d1d us! 1 er. . . 
"Jerry Krekow, narry \Ve1meT, B<>b First there was. the chanteyman. 
Gault and Ken Grant (?) are ·batch- He was the most impo:tant member I 
ing in 3 beautifUlly furnished home in ~ the crew. He h~d to smg the ver~es 
the University disti"ict. Studying is ot the song_, le~dmg the .men to smg 
the least of their busy life, I guess. the chorus m time to then· work. The 
"I s uppose this is all old news Or-1 chanteyman made up the ~erses_ as 
kie but Jill send some more if I ever he went along. He had to th,mk qu1ck-
he;r any.'' I ly and many of the. WQrds are silly 
Without more ado we shall pass on and have no meam~ heca_use t'he 
t Alden Bice's letter. chanteyman sang the first t hmg that "~e·ar Olrikk•: • came into his head. You will t>e. in-
" I ihave :been quite an avid reader; terested to know that the old sailor 
of your column this year, and finallY' ~alls the ::une a -shantey, not a chan-
have decided that I'd tell you what "ey, but 1t has been called chante·y 
goes 011 up ·here, in the hopes that by so many people, and as We a~,e 
vou might find somethin"' that you 
1 
mo. st of us landlubbers.· and not sa11-~ould use in your column. " ors , we call the~ chante_Ys." 
"I saw Barbara Preble wa.Iking One of the thmgs which has caus-
down the 'Avenue' today, as I was I ed the most e-~itement in the Third 
strolling around to see what I could g-rade :i:iom th~s week are the tw<> 
see. A few days ag.o I saw John s-hark's Jaws wh1_ch Joe Hanks brought 
Whitney in collegiate (dirty) c<>rds t o :::~hool. . The Jaws am near_ly round . 
walking· down Fifteenth Ave N . E. and conta_m from three to five rows I 
with se>me -0f his flii~nds. ?f teeth, m bot.h the upper and lower 
"Last night I saw Dorsey P rater Ja:-·s. He also brought m some sh~rk's 
at a Hobo· party where he was sl:or- skm. These are some of the articles 
ing a few 'kno~kout hits with the to ~e exhibted at th? Festival of tbe 
la di.es. .Friday afternoon Scotty Mc- N atwns. 
Donaid, the :famous U. of W. yell king, Fourth Grade News I 
formerly of W. S. N . .S. came rushing Tht fourth g.rade has macie up a , 
out ·of the Y. M. C. A. ·on his way to pl·ay from the be>ok called Young Fu! 
lead a pep rally, 01~ something. of th~ Upper Yangts·e. In this stor.y I 
"There are a frw kids you may ne>t j Young .Fu is a poor Chinese appren-
know, who are running around <>Ver 1 tice. T.he jeweler flattered him into 
here . .. . >'Kenny tGrant (.of Ellens-, buying an illuminated wakh. When 
burg) trying .hard to appear. bright in New Year's day draws near he go11s 
physics class-. Jerry Krekow and Har- acrn.;;s the Yangtse river to get away 
ry Weime;r going into Bartell's to eat from Tsui the jewE•ler, because ·his , 
1unch. By the way Jerrj· is quite a cousins lived acl.'oss the river. When j 
good cook. he g ot to the house the grandmother I 
"Don Cr.am (also of Ellensburg ) chides him for buying the watch, but' 
·wandering ·across the Campus witb. n th~y let him stay. The next morn-
vacant stare on his face, r.-robablyl ing- whfn he got up it was snowing. 
thinking of l1is one and ·only who He ,gathered snow in baskets and se>ld 
teaches at Vernita, namely Katherine it in Chung king to get money to pay 
Gynn. his debt. -S'hirley. 
"There are a few .more-, but I have- Fifth Grade News 
n't seen them yet this quarter, so will The following news article was 1 
11ot ·tell of them. I saw Eddie Bech- written by members od' the Fifth grade I 
toldt comil1g out of the 'oookstore for the Campus Crier: I 
seve1'.al days ag'<>. The Fifth grade has ~een so very I 
"I occasi:onally spfnd a f ew minutes much interested in astronomy that 
sp1·eading· t ·he good points of Ellens - we are w!'.iting a book about it w sell I 
burg and knocking Cheney with a at the Festival of the Nations. Jim- 1 
Cheney graduate, which ma:kes an-e mie Holt suggested this and the rest , 
wish that l was 'in Ellensburg now, of the class decid~d they would Hke to 
to learn some mo.re good points about I de> it. 
educatie>n, extra curricular activities In our book we .have articles on 
and such, as they we>re done in '30-'31. comets, meteors, meteorites, planets, 
and I guess ai·e still being done now, .other univer.ses, nebulae, and our sun · 
since ·spr.in.g has come again. and moon. W€; also have writeups on 
"Aw, and· ah, th<>se were· the days telrncopes, observatories, Clll'T·ent as-
1 when one oould go strolling ·around tronomy, and what we have it our 
the top of Cra·ig's Hill or walk half- planetarium. We have diagrams of .
1 way to Kittitas or go skating- doW11 C<>nstellations and their stories, and 
the middle <>f the streets and sc:ar:e a list of astronomy terms. Some oif I 
the EHensburgit<:-s half ,out ·of theh th;) children have received letters from ; 
wits, and do similar things. real observatoi<es, and we are men-
"Who started all of th;s 1·emin!;CS · tioll'ing these in ·our book. 
ing, anyway? I hope that it didn't Asbron-0my is the name of ouT book. 
bore you to tears. I also hope ·that It is tw <lve inches 1ong and nine in-
some of this will 'be us~nl to you in ches wide. We have two dif:ferent 
writing your oolumn. I trust that you desiigns for. the book covers. Carmen 
are ·w.ell now, •and please don't get I Kreidel and Janet Lowe made them 
sick again, cuz it ilef.t me without ·any I :n Miss Tjoss«m's art class. One is a 
I 
Coming Events 
For an enjoyable eyening you~H 
never f onret attend the Festival 
CJ 
of Nations ton1orrow evening- in 
Edison School, admission lOc. 
Set the evening of March Third 
aside for Varsity Night, in nevv 
Given by Crimson . gymnas1un1. 
W club. 
Plan now to see the last Home 
Basketball Games --- Gonzaga 
lJniversity vs. Wildcats -- March 
1st and 2nd. In Student Pavilion 
Admission 40 cents. 
They're Money"' Savers! 
SEAMLESS 
SILK HOSE 
Bay two pairs for the price 
,of one, when they're selling 
I 
ras low as this! In a range of 
j,~~~~~~~~I 
, _. -----------------------------------------
Extra! Extra! 
'War! 
There Will Be War If You Don't 
Come To The 
The 
Colonial 
Ball 
SATURDAY 24th 
FEBRUARY 
